
THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 20, lflOL

POWERS merca
c
n
ot;lpeAny.

Formerly S. E. OLSON CO.

Friday, Bargain Day.
Special Prices for One Day Only.

each for Flannel*
I ette Wrappers;
If) 81.00, $1.25, $1.50

and 91.75 quali-
ties. Large assortments of
pretty styles.

3f for yard wide Silko-
lenea—l,ooo yards; are
slightly damaged by
water. The finest qual-

itygoods in plain colors.

rd — 36-inch wideWr yd — 86-inch wide§nel, heavy fleecynel, heavy fleecy
grade—l2>^c kind.

PV each for choice of

/ entire line of 59c
tdfj Headrests; hand-

painted satin ; all
colors; finished with eilk
tassels and fringe.

WQ. per yard for 36-in.
Silk Cloth Linings,
in black and all
colors; 36-in.Velour

Skirtings, 36-in. Striped
Taffeta Skirtings; 20c
qualities.

5Q vd—3oo pieces Best i
Prints, dress styles;
and for comfortables, I
in gray, black and

white, indigo blues, Tur-
key reds, fancies—value 6c
and be.

per yard for 54-
--\i2 inchSklrtlng
O I Cloths, 46 -inch

Pebble Cheviots,
all wool Venetians, all wool
Ladies' Cloths, all wool
Waistings, silk and wool
Plaids, values to 75c yard.

I \ our regular 25c
M.tj Neckwear;four-in-

hands, tecks, bows.

Wr pair forMisses'andw Children's Double
Worsted Mittens,
value 18c pair.

"I rV each for Spec-

-I*% tacle Chatelaines
*?/ worth 50c.

eac^, while they
/<% v last, Women's Cot-
hH) ton Waists, Chil-

dren's Aprons,
Bonnets & Dresses. Some
soiled, limited quantity.

each or women's
/*% part \u25a0 tfool, Jersey
UV ribbed Vests and

Pants. Regular
price, 35c each.

I,
Card of Hooks and Eyes.

r Spool Sewing Silk, black
* and colors.

Roll Dress Braid.
£ Paper Gold Eyed Needles.

Thimble, any size.
s; Paper Darning Needles.

Tape Measure, 60 In. long.

8£
lb. for Sinclair's

" Strip Bacon, sugar
curtd.

$i.85 for 100 lbs.
/I best cane gran-

ulated sugar.

'ICC for 10 bars of

/*^ Standard Latin-
t*V dry Soap.

Beginning Monday, Dec. 30th
(and until further notice), this store will open at 8:30 a. m. and close at
5:30 p. m. Saturdays at 10 p. m.

North-Western iiNE
Hl—lcTst p. m. ao. yl~ \u25a0"
Ticket office, 418 Nicollet. Phone 240, main.
tKx. Suu. Others dally. Leave

~
Arrive

Badger Mate Express- » 7i50 110:45
Chl'go.Mllw'kee, Madison> | am ! pm
Chicago— Atlantic Express.. ! 10:40 pm U;45 an
Chicago— Fast Mall .... I 5:85 pm
North-Western Limited— ) \ 8:00 8:00
Curgo.MUw'kee, Madison J \ put am
AVausau,F.duLac,Greenbay| 5:35 pm 11:45 am
Duluth, Superior. Ashland.. +8:10 am t5:20 pm
Twilight Limited— )| 4:00 10:30
l'uluth, Superior,A j ; piii pin
iuClty.Omaha, Dead wood.. t7:10 am 8:10 am
Elmore, AlKOua, DtisMolnet)'t7:lo am tS:O3 pm
bt, James, New Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— > 9:30 8:05
Su. City, Omaha, Kan.CHy ) am pm
New Ulm, Llmore 4:20 pm 10:83 am
.Fairmont, St. James. 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:10 ; BiloSu.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City } pm i am

/&Hss. TICKET OFFICE
[j:7)&\ 10 (collet Block

~i -4», j Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
V~S*"v Union Station, St. Paul.
%JsLCrf^^ L>i~l~~ and Pullman Sleeping Cars on

Winnipeg and Coast Train*. -
No. 11 to Portland, Ore.. V*v%

_ Alrl^Tla Butte. MisgoiUa. Spokane,i* 10:10*1 :45
«. Seattle, Tacoma am, pin

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- -.. .- »- n-man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, wli:io*:Uo

Seattle, Taooma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech. Lake

Local i

St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- + 9:05 t5: 10
erd, Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.. am pm

Dakota &ManitobaExpress
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, .„ .c - „ --Grand Forks, Graf ton, Win- B.*o *o:3o
ulpeg pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"
Leave _„

TTmxx «. Arrive
18 am DULUTH & *7 :55 am

.I» P m SUPERIOR t«;ggP£
'Dally. tEx. Sunday. '

Milwaukee &^^^^S
Ticket office, 228 Nicollet ay. Phone, 122.

•Daily. tEx. Sun. jEx. Sat.| Leave. 1 Arrive.^
Chicago, LaCrosse, Milw'ke •7:soam:*lo:sopm
Chicago, LaCrosse, Milw'ke •5:25pm *12:01pm
I'hlcairo "Ploneer"Lini *7:sspmj *8:00am
Milwaukee, La X., Winona *2:25pm *3:2opm
Chicago, Farib'lt, Dubuque *3:45pm *9:2oaai
Red Wing and Rochester.. 12 :25pm tl2:olpm
LaCro6, D'b'que, Rk. Island t7:soam tlo:sopm
Northfleld, Farib'lt, K. City »7:soam *6:l6pm
Ortonville, Milb'k, Aberd'n :25am :45pm
Ortonvllle, Aberdeen, Fargo *7:3spm'| »6:55am
Northfleld. Farib'lt, Austin J] :15pm ;tu:2oam

Kansas City, Mo.—T. M. James, uncle of
Frank and Jesse James and one of the leading

j crockery merchants of the west, died yester-
] day.

IN A NUTSHELL

Gloucester, Mass.—Eight men are believed
to have lost their lives in the foundering of
the schooner Eliza H. Parkhurst, of this
port.

San Francisco—Soldiers and police had a
lively battle at the gate of the Presidio last
night. As a result, sixteen soldiers are in
jail and several policemen are in the hos-
pital.

Helena—The jury In the case of Robert E.
Lee and Samuel L. Qarvin, charged with
stealing TOO cattle from Indians on the Crow
reservation, found both defendants guilty.
A motion for a new trial was made.

Kalispel, Mont. —The register and receiver
of the Kalispel land office have received a
letter from the interior department directing
tho withdrawal of all lands from settlement
in Moutanu, north and west of the Kootenai
river.

Pittsburg, Pa.—The manufacturers of sewer
pipe have perfected an arrangement which
will place the entire trade of the United
States in the hands of a set of dealers who
will be recognized as manufacturers' agen-
cies and will sell their stock on the com-
mission plan.

Akron, Ohio—D. P. Wheeler, cashier of the
Citizens' National Bank, was found dead in
fron-t of the vault in the bank. He had
been killed by an electric shock through
handling a socket of an incandescent lamp,
and opening the vault door at the same time,
thus forming a circuit.

Xsw York—A race skirmish between whites
and blacks, in Harlem, developed serious pro-
portions and kept the police busy for a time.
Fifteen negroes were arrested. Four whites,
including a policeman, were badly shot or'
cut. The rioting began when some white
boys stoned two colored girls.

Merida, Yucatan —A great fire has been
raging at Progresso, starting In the ware-
house of Espauove Brothers and spreading
to the warehouse of Gabriel Escalaute and
the consignment department of the Merida
railway. The loss is estimated at $1,000,000.

Lincoln, Xeb.—A. C. Votsburgh, a jockey,
died last night under peculiar circumstances.
Doctors pronounced his death due to apo-
plexy. A few hours after his death, letters
which he had written during the day were de-
livered from the postofflce, in which he stated
he intended to commit suicide.

New York—The arrival of Christmas was
marked by an unusually beautiful picture in
the skies. At about 3 o'clock in the morning,
the full moon, which had come out very
bright after the rain, was seen to be com-
pletely circled with a halo in which all seven
colors of the perfect rainbow were visible.

Washington—China will be relieved of the
payment of eighteen out of the twenty-five
million dollars demanded by the United
States as indemnity for the outrages perpe-
trated upon American citizens during the
Boxer revolt of 1900. The administration,
after consideration of all the claims filed by
Americans, and the expenses incurred by the
army and navy, has come to the conclusion
that $7,000,000 will cover the American bill

Chicago—The right of a ship to sail out in
the open sea when storm signals are flying
13 to be tested in the circuit court here. The
Maxwell sailed out of Charlevoix, Mich., Sept.
11, 1900, for Chicago, with a cargo of lumber.
Storm signals were flying, but when the Max-
well left the weather was fine and pleasant.
Five hours later, the ship was struck by asevere storm and her deckload, owned by theHeywood Rattan company, was swept over-
board. It was valued at $1,000, for which
amount suit has been brought.CHICAGO GREAT, WESTERN RK.

"The Maple Leaf Route."
City Ticket Office, «th *Nlcoliet, Minneapolis.

Depot: Washington & 10th Aye. S.
\u25a0tKx. Sunday. Others Dally | L've for | Ar'vfrom
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelweln. Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, 10:00 am 8:00 pm !
Marshalltown, D.Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing.l 10:00 am 1:25 pm
' |_t4:35 pm tlO:2o_am

Korthfield. Farlbault, W»-| t7:4oam 18:00
tervUle, Mankato I 5:30 pm 10:20 am

Mantorvllle, Kenyo» 6:30 pm 12:60 pm !
: I 7:40 am[ 10:35 pm [

Hayfleld, Austin, Lyle.j t7:40 ami 11:20 am
Mason City I 4:36 pm| t8:00 pm

Eagle Prove, Ft. Dodge..| f7:4oam| tS:oopia

j

Offlc* 300 Me. Phone, mala 860. Union Depot.

Leave. fDally.tEx.Sun.SSun. only.jArrive.
t B:4sam|St. Cloud. Fer. Fails, Fargolt 6:32pm
i »;46am|...WiUmar via St. Cloud...lt 6:32pm

•*"«]FLYER ssrsaf***. j
1 9:43&mWiilmar, Su F.,Yan..Su City T 6:o2pm j
t s:l2pm Elk River, Mllaca.Sandst'ae f 6:o2pra !
t 6:ospm ..Wayzata and Hutchlnson.. t 8:00 am
* J:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam
* 7:4opm Fargo, Qd. Forks, Winnipeg]* 7:l2am

EASTERN MIKHESOTA.
t l:2oaml...Duluta. West Superior.. .|+G:o3pm
•H:sopm|...Duluta. West Superior. ..|* 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:50 train read* at 9 p. m.

Minntapo:is & S:. Uuis R. R.
Offlce.Xlc. House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

tEx.Sunday. Others Dally. Leave. ] ArrlveT
,W»tertown & Storm Lake)

Express t 9:20 am f 5:21 pm

Omaha, Dcs Molnes, Kan-]
sas City, Mason City and
Marshalltown t 9:35 am t 6:50 pm

Ssthervllle Local 5:50 pm 9:24 tm
SLLouis ft Chlc'go Llmlt'd 7:25 pin 8:05 am
Omaha and .Dm Moines

Limited ! 8:35 pm|__7:2o am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Saait Sts. Marie
* Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 134 LDepot, 3d and Washington Ayes B.

"Leave. 'Daily. tExcept Sunday. | Arrive.
• 9:45 am|T7.TPaciflo Coast Points. ...[• 6:ispm

* Atlantic Coast Points.. 1*9:3oaa
' and Washington Aveg"N.

t 6:15pm!.... Glenwood Express \u0084... 1f~8745am
t 8:55amj.... Rhlnelauder Local..:. If6:oopm

WISCONSIN CENTRAL BAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Nlcoliet. Phono 1936. Union Depot.

Leave. | - :.\u25a0."... All Trains Daily. , • | Arrive/ j
~"-?r, amlCbic^go. Ml!v,-r "'\u25a0•'\u25a0•\u25a0 - ' -\u25a0•-•.-.

I.;.:

IOWA
PRAIRIE CITY—Carl Doty and Ray Hart-ley of Dcs Moines were arrested on a charge

of stealing a horse and buggy at Monroe.

BURLINGTON-Rev. W. H. Iliff, a Meth-
odist evangelist of Hamilton, 111., is under
arrest on the charge of mutilating the wood-
work of several Burlington railroad coaches
with his knife.

DES MOINES— S. Russell, formerly
professor of languages in a Minnesota col-lege, has been adjudged Insane because he
refused to allow his children to attend thepublic schools and faild to provide for their
necessities.

OTTUMWA—The second annual convocation
of the Eistedfod Association of lowa began
yesterday. President T. J. Phillips, late can-
didate for governor on the democratic ticket,
called the meeting to order. John P. Reese'district president of the United Mine Work-ers of America, was conductor of the day.

RED OAK—According to the story of a fire-
man on a Burlington passenger train, a
tramp attacked L. G. Sherman, the engineer.
The man leaped upon him from the top of
the tank. The two grappled and both fellfrom the engine. The fireman' ran the train
back and Sherman was found unconscious on
the ice, dangerously injured. The tramp was
nowhere in sight. Sherman was taken to his
\u25a0home at Lincoln, Neb. His chances for re-
covery are Blight.

Died of Pneumonia.
Special to The Journal.

Deadwoood, S. D., Dec. 26.—Walter Ed-
monds died in the hospital here of acute
pneumonia. He came to this part of the
country from Dublin, Texas, and worked on
the range for several years. For the last
few months he had been a mill hand.

-ftcTETY'i**** °-n the tirst

\u25a0TJU** *"*KXyourstomachp * CELEBRATED *^ijg QUj. Qf or(jer
y°u should try

Sitk Headache
'

'"^^^W^^^^^ Indigestion and

l^ht • STOMACH a Obtain a copy of

"ac from your\u25a0 I | Mm** druggist, free.

ftsirfinartnn Route <i^ce, 414 Nicoiiet Avc.PJrmigIUJRUUiC. 'Phone 643.. Union Depot

Leavo for \ Terminal Points. | Ar. from
7:"!0-.m Chicago —Except - Sunday .I T?2opm

\u25a0 •''"\u25a0 T^'ia-P.-rcf^t Plinil«T.| ..•...":::_;

ml St. Louis—Daily I 8:0o*m

CABLE FLASHES
Peking—The continued reports of the em-

press dowager's intention to relinquish con-
trol of the government have recently gained
considerable credence, although the Chinese
do not believe that she would voluntarily
surrender power.

Havana —General Gomez is faring badly on
his political tour In favor of Palms. In
the Puerto Prinoipe province, his meetings
have been broken up, he has been greeted
with shouts of "traitor," and stones have
been thrown at him.

London—lt is rumored that the govern-
ment Is preparing an Irish land bill providing
an equivalent to compulsory purchase. It
is believed the measure provides that tenants
may buy at seventeen and the landlord sell
at twenty years' purchase, the state provid-
ing the payment of the three years' differ-
ence.

Rome—Angelica Vergazzola, who was lady's
maid to the late Countess Castiglione, has
been arrested at Spezzia. Her residence was
searched by the police and voluminous private
correspondence between Countess Castiglione
and Napoleon, King Viotor Emmanuel and
Cavour was discovered. The letters are of
great historic interest, revealing many secrets.

London—The News, discussing William T.
Stead's pamphlet on "The Americanization
of the World," admits that Mr. Gladstone's
prophecy that the United States would re-
place Great Britain as the premier commer-
cial nation, has been, on the whole, realized;
but it declares it to be utterly impossible
that Great Britain could ever enter a
American union, except after a series of dis-
asters rendering separate existence Impos-
sible.

Pretoria—The formation of a new burgher
corps, to be known as national scouts, has
aroused great interest among the surrendered
burghers. Lord Kitchener has authorized
the creation of fresh wings to operate In the
southern and eastern Transvaal under leaders
elected by the burghers. It Is stated that
much of the recent sucoess of the British Is
due to the co-operation of the Cellers and
Cronje commands, acting under General
Bruce Hamilton.

London— The Times publishes an editorial
article on the pretensions of continental
newspapers that it was Russia, not England,
that prevented European intervention in the
Hispano-American war. The Times thinks
that the moment has arrived for the produc-
tion of documentary evidence regarding the
attitude of Great Britain on that occasion
"in order to nip in the bud the growth of aningenious legend of a kind \u25a0 from which we
have suffered before now."

MINNESOTA
~~

\u25a0 LANGDON— F. Morgan died yester-
day. He was born here, Feb. 17, 1857.

CASS LAKE—Five hundred dollars was
voted by the village council to send a dele-
gation to congress to oppose the setting aside
of the reservation for \ park purposes and to
assist in opening it for settlement.

ST. CLOUD—About 100 families were the
guests of Charming Ellery, manager of the
Royal Italian Band; E. T. Davidson, manager
of the Davidson opera-house, and the locallodge of Elks, at a band concert. The Elks
furnished half a hundred families with Christ-
mas dinners and each was given a family
ticket to the matinee.

DULUTH— Congregational church
will be absorbed by the First Methodist
church unless some unexpected hitch occurs.
—William Reynolds was knocked senseless
and robbed by a footpad.— - steamers
Hunter and Bon Ami are running regularly
on the north.shore route and will be busy
till the ice stops all traffic. ' ... ;

MICHIGAN
ONTONAGON—Edgar Wallis, an employe

of the Diamond Match company, froze to
death. " .

IRON MOUNTAIN—John Romnan was in-
:stantly killed by a switch engine at Common-
wealth.

OWOSSO—Owosso's sugar factory has final-
ily gone a-glimmering. W. R. Burt, of Sag 1-

! naw, has refused to put up $200,000 for the
i purpose. - \u25a0-

MUSKEGON—The steamer Robert E. Burke,
owned by Barry Brothers, was badly , dam-

I aged by fire. The upper works were entirely
jburned away, and the hull also suffered.
! CALUMET— body of Ross Allen, 13
; years old, was found in a swimming pool at
, the Y. M. C. A. building. The boy, contrary
; to the rules, entered the tank, and no trained
i attendant was at hand. .
i CRYSTAL FALLS—After a new school
; building had been erected and instruction
! started, but two weeks ago, the school at the
Armenia mine location has been closed. The
recent removal of. several .families left but

i one child of school age at that place.

WISCONSIN
CHlLTON—Burglars entered the stores of

Nick Ellinbecker and Cohen Brothers and se-
cured goods and money to the value of $100.

OSHKOSH—Three Oshkosh residents died
Tuesday, whose combined. ages made
a total of 267 years—Mrs. Mary Overton, aged
91 years; Samuel Hopkins, aged 81 years, and
Mrs. Rebecca C. Redd, aged 85 years.

WAUKESHA—JuIius Reeves, of Eagie, over
GO years of age, was refused permission to
wed again. His wife obtained a divorce a
short time ago. and Reeves could not marry
agaiu without the consent of the judge grant-
ing the divorce.

SHEBOYGAN—The Lake Shore Stone com-
pany will make improvements to the extent
of $200,(KK) on Its property at Belgium. A
pier 1,000 feet long has been built and two
barges purchased. A new steamer costing
$40,000 will also be procured.

LA CROSSE—Two woodchoppers named
Johnson and McGann quarreled on French
island and the former is alleged to - have
struck and slashed MoGann with a cross-cut
saw. McGann is literally out to pieces. He
was brought to this city and is is a dying
condition.

*••YorkSun Special Smrvio»

BLUE EARTH MASONS.
Special to Tup Journal.

Blue Earth, Minn., Dec. 26.—81ue Earth City-
lodge, A. F. & A. M., elected the following
officers: ML V. Carpenter, W. M.; C. N.
Brown. S. W.; M. 11. Freer, J. W.; N. F.
Way, treasurer; F. A. Hoss, secretary; Fred
Cunimings, S. D.; Walter Carey, J. U.; J. W.
Vance, S. S.; J. L. Warn, J. S.; Ren Nichols,
tyler. The installation will take place Friday

1 evening. ,

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

LONG BEING HOUNDED
SECRETARY DERELICT SOCIALLY

Being Criticised tor Not Entertain-
ing While His Means Forbid

Such Expenditure*.

Washington, Dec. 26.—The apparent
certainty that Secretary Long is going to
leave the cabinet has made him the tar-
get for all the sharp shooters among the
gossips of the national capital. They are
telling how th« secretary has avoided for
four and a half years doing his share of
the social expenditures of the cabinet.
The secretary and his family occupy a
suite of apartments in an apartment
house. Their quarters are not large and
are not suited to general entertaining. It
la recalled that during the secretary's
incumbancy of the navy portfolio he has
given but one state dinner.andthataboard
the gunboat lJblphin. Naval officers say
that the viands which were served at that
dinner were paid for by Commander
Southerland and the other officers of the
Dolphin and that they were never reim-
bursed by Secretary Long.

The late Mrs. Gage openly rebelled
against inviting the secretary of the
navy or any member of his family to her
dinners. Once, when it was necessary as
a matter of official tradition to invite the
secretary to a dinner, she neglected to
invite his sister, who, officially, was the
mistress of his household at the time.
The present intention of the wives of the
members of the caJbinet to ostracize the
secretary of the navy and his family is
meeting with a great deal of favor in
Washington. Secretary Long, however, is
indifferent. He cares nothing about the
matter. Society has no charms for him
and his wife cares as little about it as he
does. The secretary is a poor man, and
if he were to attempt to enlist in the
ranks of the 'social of Washington he
would find his salary entirely too small
for the expenditures which he would becompelled to make.

DEATH BEFORE WEALTH
Untimely Taking Off of the Inventor

of a Smelter.
New York, Dec. 26.—Regarding the re-

port that Edward Taylor Bradford, the
Inventor and mining engineer, had dis-pOßed of his patents in a smelter for over
a million dollars just previous to his
death in this city, Alfred C. Purdy, a
partner of the dead man, said:

Mr. Bradford had perfected a smelter which
decreased the expense of reducing ores by
two-thirds. One of his smelters is in practical
operation in Utah and another is being erect-
ed In the state of Washington. He was nego-
tiating the sale of a rich mine in Alaska
under an arrangement by which he was to
receive a large block of stock. His home
was in Denver, where h» leaves a wife, a son
aud two daughters.

INSURANCE AND CREDIT
Claim That the Latter Should Be

Conditional L'pori the Former.
New York, Dec. 26.—Acting under in-

structions of the annual convention, the
business literature committee of the' Na-
tional Association of Credit Men has re-
cently been collecting from the leading
credit men throughout the country views
showing the necessity of merchants, man-
ufacturers and all interested in mercan-
tile pursuits carrying lire insurance as an
essential credit. A large amount of data
on this subject will be issued in the form
of a special pamphlet. The opinion is al-
most universally expressed that credit
should not be extended to business men
who do not protect their creditors by
carrying Insurance.

Tour of All Mexico.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way will start from Minneapolis and St.
p»ul Monday, January 27, 1902, a stand-
ard high-class drawing-room sleeping car
for an extended tour of Mexico.

This car will be attached to a veati-
buled train of Pullman cars (consisting of
baggage and commissary car, open top
observation car, buffet and barber shop)
\u25a0which will run through solid from and
back to Chicago. All of Mexico will be
covered, including the tropics.

The train will leave Chicago 10 a. m.,
January 28, (the through car from Twin
Cities will arrive Chicago 7 a. m. and
\u25a0will be immediately attached) and will
reach Chicago on return trip Wednesday,
?. p. m., March s—St. Paul-Minneapolia
following morning—making 37 days.

Rate for entire trip from St. Paul and
Minneapolis $385. This includes every
possible expense—sleeping cars, meals,
hotel expenses, guides, carriages, street
cars, etc.

The tour is one of a lifetime and the
be^t ever arranged for Mexico.

The train and party will be under the
personal direction of Mr. Reau Campbell,
General Manager American Tourist As-
sociation.

Write to J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen. Pass.
Agent, C. M. & St. Pa. Ry., St. Paul, for
detailed itinerary, maps, pamphlets, and
complete Information.

Harp Recital.

For the benefit of the Catholic Boys' Or-
phan Asylum, harp recital by Miss
Josephine Sullivan, Ireland, Ireland's ar-
tistic harpist, assisted by Miss Frances
Vincent, contralto, and Miss Louise Tay-
lor, violinist, Lyceum theater, -' Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Tickets in advance at
Irish Standard office. Reserved seats 75c;
general admission, 50c.

Co HotchlJiHon via Great Northern
Railway.

See Great Northern Ticket Agent, 300
Wicollet Aye., Minneapolis, about train
service on Hutchinson line.

Don't Poison Baby.
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"STEEPLEJACK" DEAD
Lawlfr Performed Many v Daring

Feat Hlgrh In Air.

New York, Dec. 26.—"Steeple Jack"
Lawler, the original steeple climber, is
dead. He was 40 years old, and during
his time as c "steeple Jack" probably as-
cended more steeples and tutored more
pupils in his dangerous trade than any
other man in the country. It was in the
training Liawler received as a fireman that
he developed his ability as a steeple
climber. 'VY^'e a member of a ladder
company he "made a record of ascending
over 128 feet in a trifle over two minutes.

He gilded the ball on the top of the
flagstaff of the Pulitzer building five times,
hanging 435 feet in the air. He worked at
old Trinity and Grace churches, helped
place Diana on the tower on Madison
Square Garden and handled the pre-
liminary rigging\)n the high Poughkeep-
sle bridge across the Hudson. He served
in Cuba and Porto Rico during the war
with Spain and superintended the building
of the first military bridge in Porto Rico.

California T

Consult Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
agents before starting and get valuable
pointers.
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JpORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have
PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce

sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANYwill produce the SLEEP FROM WHIOH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them "poison." The definition of "narcotic " is: "A medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions
and death." The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops," " Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

CASTOR IA
The Rind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been.

in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of
jPjtf - and has been made under his per*

{JfL*J&¥#-f~TP\- sonal supervision since its infancy*
W(T|p^«' +CCCC&4Q&. Allowno one to deceive you inthis.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-jjood" are but
Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health at
Infants and Experience against Experiment*

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worm*
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic* Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation.
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yjBears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUII COMPANY. TV MUMMY•TIUCT. NEW VONK9trt.

1 Why . Bec&yse 11
|| ~ + xZ** itj§ IW OT I 1 tf^i Its comP° nent Parts are allwholesome. fe
| J^J * yW,V' " sJ!!la*^ It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects. \%
I I f< v fs* »1 1 *°ir^ It is wholly free from objectionable substances. lii

I tH*bwt family laxative
Itcontainsthelaxativeprmciplesofplant , 11

•;u .•; I It contains the carminative principles of plants. In 'j L;
* •;] j|! It is pure. • Itcontains wholesome aromatic liquids which are ||j f |

,»}5 ] „! . ... \u25a0 agreeable and refreshing to the taste. if >j

f£ I It is gentle. . v
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$ I t*• i '""'••«, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 All are pure. . PI #
•': It is pleasant. ... \u0084. ***\u25a0>\u25a0, - II &I I .-•.;, "\u25a0;•' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0; Allare delicately blended.- rij g

I-| I I It is efficacious. , ;, _ - :^ Allare skillfullyand scientifically compounded. J| I §

I I Jt is not expensive. -. Its value is due to our method ofmanufacture and to ' |J|
I|lltis good for children. ':; \ ' the orginality and simplicity of the combination, (I ||
% i]!|j It is excellent for ladies. To get its beneficial effects —buy the genuine. it jfsl
£\u25a0 ''

::
\u25a0;I It is convenient for business men. , Manufactured by ill|n9

i| ill It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.
-*•—* -• *--k - </** I ill
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I .; I It is used by millions of families the world over. BK\ | "prkfYjUlAif/J \]DIID lOk ||k
|.- ill. It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. >

1ALIIVl^ll/iI 111 .. il.lyUr\». |,J; |
I ' ' Ifyou use it you have the best laxative the world || |ip

\'T I I. ti \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 SftA F*ra.iYcisco, Cal. jH|lj if|c*
M | produces. Louisville. Ky. ' Now York. N. Y. nj
?jj ' j JCOB SALE BY ALL LEA&INQDBUQQIBTB. 11l ji |
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What is CASTORIA

/^^\ Too Much Holiday Fun and Folly
/r \ /pi\/* Too much of a good thing! That's what we are
|v|j fiy V AL> / \u25a0

aU liable to take during a holiday season. Healthy,
-^^"~^ssg •* iL \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \^L>^ jolly people will do it and make themselves sick.

/7 '^•^jnßfc^lj/'^e / ?\\ "*ntme °^ P eace reare for war," and have about
Ssv-3iS*'p*^9S' \4JF*- fi\^»v the house a pleasant, perfect, palatable, positive

jililiik^ mC*S \ fll medicine for sour stomach, sick headache, colic,
••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i\f^^!!^BuF /§' '

' > winds, belching, biliousness, furred tongue, lazy

/M l\l>»»J^ § liver, constipation, bad breath, bad taste, all liable
/jMmt; Ws^ /I to resu^ fr°m holiday over-indulgence. Cascarets

yt^Jmßk 1 I^^. / d Candy Cathartic is what you want; a tablet after a
j^^^wlli&'llL v big meal will prevent sickness, or a tablet at night

1 lliwM^Kr.,,.. „ _^.x- «
before going to bed, after a good time, will fix you

I
% wfcw^ '"'""'<^*TB^B^^L all right for morning, and let you get up clear as at

v\ V YT^\^ /^^i V^^^^^^^l^ J bell, ready for business or pleasure.

v^v ==~~—- — \u25a0 :=^^^ Best for the Bowels- All druggists, loc, 35c, 50c. Never told in bulk.
'. - — , '^^S^'l'-J<M^Blir*;— — ugHiM"" /?^rv/»/-*T» a4pv Genuine tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to- A>t" J' f&^gm&Kammai^mtmßni^^^^ iUL^IAjL/LSLV^J cure or your money back. Sample and booklet

N« A >^!T ' '\u25a0-——\u25a0 www JS^ free. Address 81J> 1 /7* """"^l MB^JiI'TIII
"jmm Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA. :,
Specials to The Journal..

Spring Valley, Minn., Dec. —Christina*
was observed In all the churches with 'th«
•usual tree and program. The M. E. church
put on a cantata, and people -ware turned
away, being unable to obtain #v«a standing

i room.

Hastings, Minn., Dec. 26.—The Christmas
services at the various churches -were largely
attended.' The decorations at the Catholic
anw .Episcopal churches were beautiful, and.
the singing by the choirs exceptionally good.
Rev. J. A. Fitzgerald delivered an •xcelleat
sermon at the Church of th« Guardian AnQla.


